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EDMONTON SIX YEARS A MOTHER'S LITTLE National Trust Comp; LimitedSOUTH BOUNDIEASÜRE

C. Cranddl, Formerly Tie Agent 
Ot G.T.P. In Tills "
Away While Train 
Wetaskiwin.

Edmonton Enters Today Upon Seventh Year of Its Life as a City.—Charter Was Granted November 
7tli,, 1904.—Its History a Story of Continued Growth and Ever-Increasing Prospei^ty.—Every De- 
pertment Tells Similar Talc of Progress.—1910 a, Year of Significant Events.—Edmontmf Moving 
Rapidly Towards Its Place Among the Great Cities of Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN
NearingPAPER WE HAVE

On improved Farm property at '.lowest currant rites. 
. Low expense and no delay, ,WITH

Six years ago today the city of 
Edmonton cast aside the swaddling 
clothes. of the town and clothed it
self in all the responsibilities of civic 
government. The Intervening period; 
though but a brief span in the life 
of a community, has been marked 
by a steady ^growth in size, prosperity 
and Importance that may -well be a 
source of pride for all those who have 
had their share in It. Optimism is

teen due in no small measure to J. ' Incalculable benefits; iff tvhich the city 
SL. Cornwall, M.p.P. Beliévlng firmly , of Edmonton must, ,'by reason of its 
M the fixture of tjie country which he 1 situation, reap a lion’s share, 
knew so Well, Arid confident that ta I _
wifi recognition of its-worth he had j Activities of School Boa . 
only to bring the facts to the knowl- i By nothing Is the growth of Ed- 
edge of the people, Mr. Cornwall in j monton more clearly evidenced than 
the summer of this year organized a, by the efforts out fi ith by its school 
party of prominent journalists and i board to meet the educational needs 
agricultural experts, whom he con- 0f Its rapidly increasing population, 
veyed on an extended tour through • The last report of the board, issued 
the Peace- River country. Tests were ! on the’ 31st December, 1909, showed 
made of the soil and investigations ! an enrolment of no less than 2,848 
into' climatic conditions, with the re- pupils, a staff of sixty teachers, fif- 
sult that every man returned con- teen school buildings, six of these be- 
vert, rivalling Mr. Cornwall himself mg imposing structures of brick and 

MMÉÉMtag school property valued

Passengers on the south bound train ' 
from Strathcona yesterday afternoon ' 

| were shocked, by the sudden death : 
from apoplexy of F. C. Crandell, late ; 
tie agent of the G.T.P. in this-City, , 
while the train was hearing Wetaskl- ' 
win. Mr. Crandell had been in Ed
monton for some days and was stop
ping at the Ciastie Ho^el. .Yesterday . 
afternoon he walked from Edmonton 
to the Strathcona station with several 
friends and had to hurry at the lat 
ter part of the journey in order to 

1 catch the train. - 
| In his haste he became overheated 
and to this is attributed his sudden | 

j death. When the train reached ,Wet- j 
laskiwin, Dr. Robinson was called, but.1 
jit was too late to render any assist- 

WetaskiWIh

A. M. STEWART, Branch Manager

♦ CORNER JASPER AVE. and FIRST ST., EDMONTON >
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SI,000,090
stone, with 
at $553,093.

The continued growth of the popu
lation during 1910 has been marked 
by a further increase in the en
rollment of pupils, by the addition 
of several teachers to the staff, by 
the acquisition of several new sites, 
and by the erection of several new 
schools.

Increased Enrolment.
The enrolment of pupils has in

creased to 3,490 'and the teaching 
staff pumbers seventy. Among the 
now school buildings erected during

$1,000,000

lULLETIN 'ance. The body is at 
j where it is being held awaiting in- 
jstructions.
j Mr. Crandell v.*as well know» . in 
l Bdmontoji, havinjg hatL his office here 
for some time.

present. His optimism is the optim- < 
ism which is begotten of success. 1 
Hence the pride of the citizens of jj 
Alberta’s capital in the fjact that they ; ; 
are citizens of no mean city. f 1

A Story of Progress.
Within the memory of living men ' 

a trading post of the Hudson’s Bay j 
Company, remote from the haunts of ; 
civHized man; today the capital of* 
the most fertile province of a great ! 
Dominion. Six years ago a city with 
a population numbering less than 7,- 
000;. today a city with a population 
numbering more than 25,0000. This 
in brief is the history of the city of 
35 din on ton.

The six short years which have. 
passed since, by act of the Terri
torial legislature,gdmonton was raised 
to the status of a city, have been 
marked by a growth in importance 
the measure of which is but imper
fectly indicated in the growth of 
population. Gradually bpt surely the j

country will be developed. And with 
its development still another influence 
will be added to those which must 
make the city of Edmonton one of 
the largest and richest cities of the 
West.

Of all the events of the year 191.0 
there are ttvo which stand out among 
the retet as having special‘significance 
in the history- of the city of Edmon
ton. The first in order of time is the 
entrance of the" Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. The second is the com
mencement of work upon the C.P.R. 
bridge otver the Saskatchewan river, 
the election of which will involve an 
expenditure of approximately $1,250,- 
000.

A. Great Railway Centre.
Five years ago when the assertion 

was made that Edmonton would be 
one of the great railroad centres of 

city of Edmonton has moved towards ! the west the sceptic was free to ques- 
a position the importance of which is ' tion whether that prediction would be 
to be measured not so much bjT what - so soon fulfilled. No railway then 
Edmonton now is as by that which , entered the confines of the city, and 
it must become. \ Edmonton was dependent for traffic

An Object of Interest. = with tha outside world upon the C. &
• Never before has it occupied s0 t E. -briach of the C.P.R . the terminus 
large a place in the interest of the J of which line was on the south side 
outside world. Edmonton has al- j of the river in Strathcona. 
ways known of the great things j The year 1905 was marked by the 
awaiting it in the future. The world ; entrance of the Canadian Northern

and 1,-500 lineal feet of -eieht-foot 
walk. More than seven miles of street: 
grading has been completed during 
the year; more than three miles of 
water mains have been laid; more 
than three miles of sewer mains have 
been laid. More than 6,000 lineal 
feet of double boulevards have been 
completed during the year, and 2,550 
lineal fegt of boulevards are in pro
gress about one-half completed.

The Street Railway.
During the first eight ihonths of 

1909 the street railway carried 1,- 
433,88.6 passengers, with a revenue 
of $50,886. During the coresponding 
period of 1910 the passengerâ carried 
numbered 2,612,599, and the revenue 
totalled $112,369.

The population of Edmonton in 
1901 was 2,652; in 1906 it was 11,- 
400. Conservative estimates of the 
population of Edmonton at the pre
sent time place the figures at 25,000.

The city assessment for 1901 was 
i $1,395,912; for 1906 it was $17,046,- 
j 798; for 1909, $25,584,990; and tor 
! the present year $30,106,110. 
i Building permits issued during 
* 1905 Were valued at $702,724. The 
! value of permits issued during the 
! present year up to the present date is 

$1,959,579.
The New Hospital.

i Worthy of special note among the 
1 building operations which have been 
j commenced during 1910 is the new !

TI mro 1 4 Ir voTiJra TTno^ltnl 4 a Uv ~ nr*

OOKS Later he was transr 
ferred to the coast end <?f tUe G.T.P. j 
in the purchasing department under 
the superintendence of the chief^pur
chasing agent, Mr. MeNichoI.

It is understood that recently he 
severed h's connection with the eChi
ps ny.' He returned to Edmonton 
about ten days ago on private busi
ness and left yesterday for Vancouver.

The late Mr. Crandell was about 
fifty years ot age and a native -Jtf 
Lindsay, Ontario. For a number 
years he was tie agent in; the Rainy 
River dietrtet; He ha*? a son employ
ed on the line west of Êdm6ntori wîti> 
Foley, Welch and Stewart.

School Days
The Doctor

and large type. The Edmonton Distributing Go* umited
Manufacturers' Agents representing

The Manitoba Bridge and Iron Wo/ks
Crain Elevator Machinery—Write tor catalogue. 
Structural and Bridge Steel, Wrought Iron,[Castings.

Special to Municipalities—Write for Prices
on supplies lor sewage and waterworks installations.

SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS 
Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves and;

Phone 2413 Edmonton 205 Windsor Blk.

paper,

[cultural weekly, each fur 
lada's eminent preacher-

IKS AND
AT THIS OFFICE.

INNISFAIL.

Bulletin News Service.
On Sunday we had about half an 

inch of snow.Vbpt the temperature 
was not low. It stood at 28.

The creamery is calling-for tenders 
for the buttermilk for next year.

The Misses Bella and Annie Brown, 
of Little Red Deer; Miss Martin, ef 
Penhold, and Miss Alva McGue,. "Of 
Bowden, have been spending ‘"some 
little holiday time at their respective 
homes. All these are attending- the 
Gar butt Business College at .Calgary.

C. F. Ashmore, of Calder, who has

av the highest pricBS for 
r furs and pay all express 
krges. Write for price list

Toronto, Ont

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of sawmills.

The best that money can buy. Always in stock. 
Saws hammered and gummçd, and allj 

sawmill repairs.
Nichols Bros. îffiag^îSSÈ

ret local contractors were 
kinal fines in the police court 
[cting to take out permits on 

business blocks andtwenty

During the past year enquiries con- thlrtcen different directions, 
oeming the resources of the Edmon- Transcontinental,
ton district have poured Into the of- am»- Vflees of the Board of Trade from ev- With the completion during the 
ery quarter of the globe. ' next three ot- four years of the two

Never in the past have so many j the Grand TrunK Paci-
e^t^TÎSrÏÏnÆ ! «V. withA terminal of the. Canadlan 

the summer and fall of 1910 some ; Pacific Railway in Edmonton, and 
person or persons representing im- ; with branches opening up the vast 
portant interests in Great Britain I area of country north, south, east and 
have come with the express purpose west, who will venture to set a limit 
of verifying for themselves the re- ' upon the development of Edmonton ( 
ports which have reached them of the ! during the next decade? 
extent and promise of the field for i Already, despite difficulty in secur- 
Investment in the district of Edmon- ' jng labor, the steel of the G.T.P. has 
ton. All have agreed in admitting t,een tjirust westward from Edmon- 
Ihat what they have seen- has far ex- ton to a point within an appreciable 
ceeded their most sanguine expecta- ; distance of the mountains, and from 
tions. Prince Rupert, the terminal • on the

British Capital Interested. ' Pacific coast, the work is‘stretching
The year 1910 has seen a larger I eastward towards the point of con- 

investment of British capital in West- 1 tact. The president of the G.T.P. de
em Canada than ever before. The ; clared recently that despite the diffi- 

. year 1911 and succeeding years will j culties of which the company corn- 
witness the influx of a stream of cap- ; p]ainSi trains will run from coast to 
ital of ever-increasing volume. Of jcoagt over the company's line in 1913. 
this Edmonton will receive a share The work upon the C.N.R. west from 
proportionate to the reward which it i Edmonton to the Pacific is being car-
offers. What this reward is may be, r)e(j on wUh reasonable flis -
estimated by the unconcealed i sirj Thomas Shaughnessy
sU'Am of all those who during the Edmont(m recentiy made the state- 
past year have come to look over ^ ^ the Canadian Pacific Ra.il-
th™ capita, has awakened to a way would enter Edrfonton over the 
knowledge of the opportunities for high level bridge .n 1 
investment in the West. The results a Sign of Confidence.
Which will certainly follow from the The erect!on of thl9 
interest manifested in Central Alboita 
during the y ear Til 0 cafinot be over- , SLructu ,1 
estimated. That they will be rich ‘n 
reward to Edmonton no one -can ihypuuns 
doubt than one

. Among the many Influences which is in itse 
during the. past year have served to m && t\ 
bring the Edmonton district into spe- part of tl 
cial prominence was the good crop portance 
enjoyed when so many districts in overestin 
other parts of the West suffered from Still ar 
the continued drought, the year

No Crop Failures. the devc
It has always been the boast ot.; construe! 

the Edmonton district that in dim- er wale: 
atic conditions It has been especially gir.eer, a 
favored by nature. While an ade- of the s 
quate rainfall was general through- tions .of 
out the West this claim could be dis- scheme, 
puted with some show of ' reason, r that he 
When in the succession of years a j favorabl 
period partial drought fell upon j when cc 
the West it could no longer stand in | ther to 1 

The district which could verge uj

MINERS ENTOMBED BY LOANS EL r
on Improved Farms

Advantageous Terms.
AO commission; lowest expenses 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Cor. Jasper and Third St. 

Edmonton!
G. II. GOWAN, Local Manager.

AN EXPLOSION Of GAS
Between Fifty and Seventy-five 

Workmen Bt lie veil to Bo in Peril 
—Working Force Smaller Than 
Vsual. On log to tile Elections.

g made Trinidad, Colo., Nov. 8.—Between 
e View, fifty and seventy men are believed to 

V * * be entombed in mine numbo# three 
visiting of the Victor American FueY Co.'s 

Lip far mine at Délagua, twenty-two miles 
on and northwest of here as the result of an 

; explosion this afternoon. Fifty men 
ek—the came out alive and unharmed through 
at the ! mine number two, which is connect- 
Musical ■ yd with the main mine, 
at the. It was reported at first that the 

■ inline had caught fire. Every avail- 
a most able man was hurriedly notified to 
hall at ] rush to mine number three for res- 

ishment : cue work. The normal working force 
liar and S. f the three mines worked by the

nporarv 
inted by 
l” label 
bciation 
be just 

I the de- 
lat it IS 
lanital”

!«es «HBesExHB

j Tressées
È -LïiSjîS t!

while in present year. The proportionate in- , i 
crease may be estimated from the i t 
fact that during the first eight j ■ 
months of the present year the figure ; 
reached was $48,396,882, while the ' ; 
amount for the same period of 1909 > 
was $36,104,968, and that for the ecu'- I 

level responding period of 1908 was $2 7.- , 
839.548.

Lends All Cities.
Latterly, however, Edmopton’s 

clearings have been advancing at a | 
rate far exceeding that of any pre- j 
vioùs period. The returns for the ! 
week ending October 27 th, 1910,

the part of the city of Edmonton, 
Mr. Violette had nothing to say. j 

Thanksgiving day was generally oh • J 
served throughout the town on Mon- ; 
day last. ' As It was the last day f >r j 
chicken Shooting a number of the ' 
sports spent the -lay in the stubble i 
fields, and report a good day’r sport, j 

Constable Blary, R.N.W.M.F . \vh > 
ha. been stationed here the prit frw 
months, was this week transferre l ' J 
Grand Prairie, for which po.ut i."

| left on Monday.
The mail stages were .well filled 

when they left here on Tuesdiy p r 
Edmonton, "bout fifteen .pass: i.jrcrs

PR| high
■ -., more than half a mile in 

I length, 165 feet above water ^evel, andalting
Phone 1428

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Michel Man Faces Magistrate 
Serious Charge.

Jewels —R sir-loo xs—KMp-s&krs— 
tiiitt juu jjriza for th. Lr ticasant 
«sjocitUoas would. f$5e- 'àîîsaküaiy 
cafe in cur

Safe DcposivVaaits
Hero they a-o safo from fire ar 1 

tittf;. You .alone can emuinne cir 
har.dlo them. Money coajti rot 
replace these treasures, and for a 
few cellars you cai nmtect them,

A box iu our ‘*eirft tests 45.00 a 
year; or more for a larger r oe.

Call and sec tlicru.

Michel, Nov

itunpted

land the prisoner was remanl-iY fir 
Height days, as Vincent is not vt pre
ssent in a condition to give evifi l'tiî.

O’BRIEN’S OPINION OF TAY PAY

.CORONER SAY'S IT IS SHAMEFUL, Irish Opponent of O’Connor’s Says 
Latter Does Not Count.

Canadian Associated Press.
Dublin, Nov. 8.—Wm. O’Brien in

terviewed said that T. P. O'Connor, 
having been on Canadian ground 
and being abqye all things a faithful 
English Liberal, has hitherto stuck 
consistently to his Instructions from 
the Liberal whip, but O’Connor does 
not greatly count and will either re
pudiate himself or be repudiated at 
the word of command.

.question. _ .
justly declare that In Its history there 
.was no reoord of serious crop failure 
became as never before a centre of 
general interest.

There is a sense in which it is true 
to say that the year 1910 was marked 
By the discovery of the Peace River 
iiountry and the vast and fertile dis
trict of the north. It had been dis
covered before by individuals not
ably by Ji K. Cornwall, M.P.P. who 
sounded its worth Into the ears of a 
partially deaf world.

Its Resources Recognized.
Never before, however, did its po

tentialities win such general recog
nition as during the present year. Not 
Edmonton alone but Canada has be
gun to realize that north of this city

THE TRADERS BANK 
Of CANADA m

EDMONTON, ALTA.

The fall sitting of the Dinrict 
court was held In the R. N. W. M. P. 
barracks before Judge Noel, on the 
Is-. Inst. The only case was Daig- 
neau vs. Bell, to recover amount due 
on a $48 note given a year ago. 
Judgment was given in favor of plain
tiff Dalgnespi tqr the full amount of 
the note and costs.

Mrs. Wm. Mi lb urn and daughter 
left on Tuesday’s stage for Edmon
ton. Mrs. Milburn is going down to 
Detroit to visit relatives, wh' e Miss 
Milburn expects to spend the winter 
in Edmonton.

Owing to the amount of ice now 
floating in the river ■ it is expected 
that the ferry will be taken out this 
week ; it is with great difficulty that

ally to its 
p ta ted and 
id rubbing 
tear than 
[by moving 
Kerchief to 
nery is re- 
the public

H. C. ANDERSON, Manager

Branches in Alberta
CAR MEN VOTE FOR STRIKE.

the jury could visit the scene. • riUladelphia Car Men Threaten Vo Go
---------------- ---------- ——  Out Today.
U. 8. Fugitive Aresttti. , . . . „ ,,

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—After a three Philadelphia, Nov. < Memb drs of
years’ hunt over the American con- the local street c»r men’s union in a 
tinent. Ralph Racini, alias Bennett, mass meeting tonight voted to i itv.ist 
was arrested in the New Russell bar- th.elr executive committee to -ail a 
her shop where he has been since strlke tomorrow unless the two ami- 
spring. He is wanted In Washington trators who aft considering the ne
on eight charges of grand larceny. structlon of the agreement with the 
-------------------------------- --------- ---------------------  rapid transit company make a report

There is little danger from a cold or a ® certt‘a h°Ur WhlCh has not bcen 
from an attack.of the nrln exceot when made public.

WtH reduce inflame* 
swollen 'failliras,
Mnscloa or Bmlaes,

fct«>p >tm$n Tri 1:1 a 
i_pliut,Siido Done or Loti© ^uuvii 
No blister, no biir woe. Hbrse cun be 
used, horse Book 2 p free. *2.1,0 a

ABSO^BKSEi raankliid.n.
Reuucoa Strainod Torn l.lgatiienf s.i 11- 
largea pi ends, veins tir isuRrlos— i.ouls

naentr..


